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THE DIENTE MININ':G DI STEI C~C •
The Dlente I.-lining District.
Ll'~ It 0,. ev (,'l-.r~,,· 0 ·th ,':l -... Cam.,I) h ..,]
- ..., _ '-'.J. ,t. W ose ore;3 Qro L!.H1CCCBSl D.. O to marl\"o"G ['I.t a.
profi tablo COfjt, the lJiente ~,rinj,.nr: D:1.r;trict has
U!.1til the advon t of the s1TLel ters a t ':.;ontGr8~r. <""1 i1 Ce tl" ..... yl 1 fl 1" (;. ~-, c,.. • I", I ,~,u....... . .tU •. !. _.• (0 u"- I-.JUJcl'J
rf mono~r havo been invested in thE) p1.'opor inutallatior,l of m.2.chinGl'~' for
tho Gxtraction and transportation or 1ts product, ·n.nd tho d.epord. t.G ho:vo
been and ar'e bvc~l· 't.1,f( '"I,'or"'k::':i. ~ystemn+ .. l· (~~·]_,11.r d 1 1~ ., v.... .. ~ - ,:_ t?i un on a arge s cu. e.
Location.
It is Ioeated thtrteen mileB scrL~th of l.lonteroy on the Siorrt? i.:a.dro
Rango. Its name originated fro;n 0. veri h:tgh cliff r:llieh resomble;; 0,
tooth (Diente).
It is reached from the ci tJ" b~; tho IIiYleral Bel t Railwa~l, n. T).C-LV ~1 te
the district.
The mineralized part of th1s camp is about fiftoen miles lonG the
range by about two miles wide, t~:1'~S Gi vine an area of about thirt~r 8f}.un.rc
miles. The mineral 'deposi to 0xtond farther northwest and [-)outh(:n.~t
along the range but they belong to. other croups.
Formation of the Mou-l1tain and Charactor of Ore Doposits.
geologists consider of the cretaceous age while the foot hills cons:lr;t
of calcarious shale.
In this district there arc no fissure veins, the OT'O OCcll:C1.ng ~1y, 1.':.1/G"?
d-aposi ts in the lime rock which seom to have beGn fo:c:m~~d by the f'i'J.l.1!lG
n.p of imr:lonse cavit~tes of v~:;r':J -j J."'" 1'\ .":'J. ':I'U] rll"
.... '-'0' .-,._. shape.
It is probable that the f'111-ing tonk place t.J wat,.::l':.'; nc:e-
in which the caV8:rT18 woro forInc,u, fro~n vfhicll the~r abstracted t";'"c 11'C!l F'nG
lOBd to redoposit them in
thero are two classon
Ir
or veins (If they
striktng wi th tho mOll.'Y1tain N -I. which :f'o11oVl of
tho strata,and dip to the southwest an(~ which nrc) cp,,11od longltudlnnl.
voins; and series or veins which I~un aTong the joint pIanos. of t,h~; -l:lTne
to the first mentioned veins [1nd dip to
tho northwest. These a.rc celled tl·t~::18'v8rsn.l veins and differ r'C'O'":1 the:;
longi tuclinals in carrying morc ;-dJ, vC)r wi th celunl percentages of l;,)D~d.
I
trhe width of these doposi t~3 varies between fi vo and Lirt~· L10t01'S.
In the doposi ts,caves or unfilled parts of the cavi tics eat::;n OLt f\Y the
perco' at"; nO' w·atA1"'~ arA .J:7l.J..' orrrlfl ,,"1,,; :",,1" lJt:ll'lV..:/ ~.L.. C.,) .,_.... V ~J.'-.." h,_.·.~"Jo. .~ .. " in size accoiding to tho nmptit}lde
of the wein matter. Thc~" are gO!1o::call~' coated 'wl th calciutl cnl'1::Ul"1.at:?
which show plainly that they woro wat,Xer channels. Tho fcrnuj,tj,()];'l or this
crust is considered to be due to the saturated cond1 tion of the; po~ccolat-
ing waters,having disolYed the lime from 1h e mOQ.ntain wock and c18-posl ted
it on the walls of these caves.
The dis.overing of a cave is considered quite often
lead to ore bodies. The San Peblo mine owes its preno1it conrJj. tJ.6n'. to
the discovery of the largest cave in the district. It is about one
hundred neters long by sixty meters in wj.d th and 1vi ttl n. llel.ght of one
hu:ndreu me tors. Aftor sinking on the; floo:r of t111::; cave or-o bodi:.~s
were fOUJld wlLi.ch are still beinf:" followeu throe hundred mot i3rs belo,\v'"J
''''
In this m:i.nc tho deposi t is a rqgular cllimne~i. At present it hfts
no connection wi tIl tho de.l"'Josi ts in tl~t:1 1IOi.c·1'lhor'11"1cr cl'~ -J..··r!'1l~ h" j·t ili·'~1>"!·i1'\t·-:-:·" v'•. '-' _.. u··_ I . ~-- t..> .,., .o:l..., . L4. , ... ,.,_.ll........... ._,1....... _ ....
one will be fou,nd,for it has tho same stril\".G and dip D,S tho oth::::r~j.
As to the charc.ctui' of the:) oros thev n'l'le OX.',·.dl·Z0",d·.,lonr g'-lH1 de lp'"\,:l ,...,·~ ... u.....,y>t,/....... -- • lY. (.1, .." ••.• .;..~I_L-"',..L..L.» \.:i.1..
ores wi th qui to a porcentage of iron,generallJ' in the form of li.monl to,
a sraal1 porcentage of silica ( 6 to lO/'~) and from one tc throD percen t
of limo.
The amownt O.t"l s:"tlvAr 1· S very t"'rr,~11 '" "0% loc,d orr' COY"Y",;;11(i' +'.1,' rr)Il'1
- ":>.ltt..-.r.L_., ~_~ i._I 0 (..N ......." l-.-.M.... ".,",,- Co,: '-.
four to five ounces per ton.
There is a peculiari ty in the OCCU·CI.'G"lCe of silvcr. It does .not v.':lry
u·Hl..~ctlv WI' +11 +'iP, ncrcel1ta'":"~ o.Ct lA,',.,-lp")l'l l't j C" "'1'''''':Tfl'O'n t·o.
.A. 'oJ ., "' ... u .. ·...... _ b 1 .J(.... \"', ... L. ",,;) vVJ..... l _ v soe a lot of' 0 ),'0
of high percentage in lead which \",i11 not rLLl1 as hi[;l1 i.n 8].1vcr n~~ in
iron ore which does not contain ovor five perc9nt lead. It is bolieved
that the silver oceUI'S as a chloride,lrllt a microsco'Pical oxaml!.lutlnn of
the ores has not been made and tId.s heli.ef is onl~r a hy·pothosi;3.
undergro~ud Work.
The work done u-l"lderground in a mine nHl~l be dividoa. i~1to three
general classes:
Prospectig or Exploratory Work, Preparator:>' worl{ and Exploi tation
work. I will consider each one and describe brierl~r thc,; mothods used
in this camp.
Prospeoting is carried on by means of drifts,crosncuts
.t• f 1" }_1 0 I"~ , ·t'-.l·'J.;~ ,"..,.r .i'" u~, +L <', f"' t h t·, :0 C\" r, ~" -1,- ,or")"1 1 "';,,,;I , .... \'~ v._ L._ '~"'-' U·-'l.J,.; ...,_v, .. ! •... _.,.. , if in a. barren po:ctio:n of t110 ,
" t· .. tvelD, 0 Invcs~lga'e
J..oO Tn
in w:i.dth.
In prospoctinc the are c1ovmf.Tard n by stem called f! pazo y porti11~'~ ff,
off:.>ct a.nd
to do an~r hoisting, the ore or tatcn c.n.:~ t on
men' 8 lJ8.c1<:s, tho ledOcn" used baing rOLJ11Cl lags wi th notches cut into them
at about ten inches apart.
mh1.·,~::: ~vs tom 0-(1 c~·~ llk i 11 ("\" l' cJ; ..., W rJ .ll. .). !oJ ..i, - " ••. - 1 b -,.' ., d ....;n't'l·l of'(., '-.1: 1... ....... 35 to 50 motcl'U
where a level i~:; establ ished and 0.ri:C'ting cOm!!lf;n.cc~d,. If tJH3 nmou.:n t of
,might be shgft J\S un example of thi[-) kind of
\vork which has b·:::en done in tho Inl"gOf:i't mincE; in t.he d1.stl'ict (the Bar:.
Petlro anc1.
the same concern) for the prope}:" cxplol tatloYl of the dcpo~:-;lts. Ther-fj grc
t'wo shafts 200 mctera deep and t-r:o rno1'c: 70 Iflctors each. ThDSC D..t)l;;) :i:.n::..nlr:.
'.J.} ~ • .. "11Wl~l compressoa Blr ar1 s and their dimensions aro 2 X 2 motors.
Aclterwards to do away Y/i th hoistJ.:ng, tl"'l8 amou..l1t of orc Ln ~:~iEht, lJcinr:
enough to nllow for the cost of n lone Cf.l,11ecl
Tu..l1..1'101 was tiriven 200 meters below the mouths of the 31Jaft, th.r'cu8h IJ me
rock for a dista.'tlce of 1600 meters. Thj.s WaiJ also drivon b~i GOI""ip:cu~:;::od
drills and tho
tunnel being 2
In exploit~tion work tte method used is altogethor over hand
n:n<} squc:rc settiuc. T1l.is S~istGf:} is S(} r/01J l\.!1ow!l th[:,t it is' hardly ne-
The New York Stope is the InrLo~t. one :in tlJE:.' (lj, strict, hnV:1.!lg
about 200 square setts and a height of ?S sctts. TIle t,tmbcrs lUjCQ arc
lot• .1 10" Amorican Timbers.
Undergruund Traffic.
For t.he transIJorintion of ml:nel'Lll along nCD,:clS' level road from the
vforking face of the shaft and onJengc8 up the nhaft, various formD of cars
are cmployed,accorr}ding to the use for wli.ich the~l [',1'8 intended. In the
levels where tho ca'l"S have to a~~cend liP the shaft on the cage they are
generall~'" 28 cubic feet in volUIm1c,nnc1 end dl'lJ!l.ping wh:1.ch is ensJl~~ ef-
feoted by opon:ing e.t the end D. hinges from am
iron rod across the ~QP. In the tll'i'n nl, wti,cre mulos 0.1'0 cmp1olod for
consist ifi but
Ol_"l.P_'~ t,raclr r.Jl· +,1"_, ~i"il1....-)'_c. tu·'r"_...ci1 t'S r<... :;.. ,.,. ..:1., ~, !'1l''Y'l .p'l~O·""'~ t"ll"./1 ~,£. ;~·'T'1c,J·,]· !"'Ii1~> !"\\. n ..., ...., .lU- - '0- •• {' 1'.,.. (,.· _.. .l.,l, .g", <"'_J,'...l ("I.; JLL,' .L.,;..." • ...., (,.
simple iron pltltO 1/4' ft thiclt: Inl,.~
pull the end of the car aro1..1nc1 P!1(' El:d.ft it to thG desi red track vrllcro
it is ru..l1 orr.
..!j.t the San Pedro Tunnel,Whicl't hns a ver'y' steep grgdc an (:ndJ.c~r -eable
is used so t1Je,t the loaded cars,con~:tng out pull in t.l-o 0wptj:'" ones. Per
this system two traclts are nCCe8S(lr~r 8,nd the cars [:,1"0 attached to the
cable by means of a sha.in and cltp. This r;:{Etem 1s vor~r eccY:i:J?::rlcal, thrce
men being sufficient to attend to tho tr~ffic in nt tc:r:ding
to the braking wheel at the Upp2T' 't,::x·I"nin,s.J.,s.noihcr OTiC hlteldng ca:cs on
the cable and the third one o:f' t1 \.e tu..nncl.
the capuc1. t~· of depends whol1~/ on the of
Owing to the topograllL.:i.cc,l cond.i.tlons (jf the mou.ntnt!ls and tho ex-
with various means of t.cnnsportation, from th,;. rdone:er bU1'1"0 to thernost
up to date aorial trnmwa:>r or eravitr incline plr't.llc:. Il1 i3m.all lllinc3,wh.lch
ere inaccoss:lbls · • kt.c. wagons, Ja.c s cOrJsi tute the GY:l~T mO;t!l~.~ of trannpo:ctn t-
1• on' mJ.he O'Y'8 ·.·Lr.~ ~OY'tf-_~u·::t,Cl0"''iro.u·1 'l.r• .J.·~1'_·1.. +(.·" c"~~kt" C .......'l-'·:-~·'1~',·;y\~" .,'1,.\"\'1+ 'll~'l:::.tv_ • - - ... ~ _ _ .0'-' \' ~ l"" v ,)U.. ..., ..:d..J , \.:.:., 1...' ........ ~.!..' .'.': l·G (.\, ~..iU", L.I _ .J..~ t.:::I <I
pounds each,$..nd racked one on each side of the lJLlrJ'o. In minoD of larger
output the aerial treTJWH.Y has replacec.. them.
The Zaragoza trine locatod by' the; Diente,has 1.1'1 o~)ernti(ln. two cs.bIos
very choap a:nd Gimple to erect an(~. operate , but whl CIt CfJ..!.lT10 t be: llscd
in overy locality.
They consist of two cables,ono c:.HcI o~lCJ-fourth inches
in diametel',wtth a single span f:r-om tho upper to the 1. ower t€rrrd.na 1.
and a pulling cable 5/8" ,the ends of which are attE'.chGd to tb.c buckets.
rope roes 8...:couz:d
regulate the speed of the buckots which hold about half a ton or orc;.
This tramway is self acting and vor~r sa.fo, tho trIO arms holdinG the
bucl{cts boine on each side of the cnble, the onl~· chancE) :ror ncc1dent
being the breaking of the ropes.
from the uppe::c m1.ncs to the Up:p81' torm'1.l1B,1 o:e the San Pe.blo l'..e:rial
Tramway,tho mQin difference b/~' i 1< 0'J"", ----b th[~t it has q't.;e.;,,_,. intermediato tower, thus
rOllc1erlnf it impossible to hang thc~ buckets from the: carryinc rope in
(7)
the samer10,rlTICr as in tho fi,rst IDt':Iltj 0n8\.1 eune. In. thi~1 cable two
tho mIddle
point of thl1il-') con:r-locted $.xels th\~) ~l'm holdlTIC the lnlckct i}~; nttnchoc1 on
tho outside of the cable [~O as to clear tho intcrmocli.::l" tc atn'Lj.O!1.
Alth oU('l''11'1 ~'l,j r' cab.L" e~ i~ not. as
..l._ -A. .. L '4..~ ... J.,,,O -- · - t~,ccJ..d.en
has beon rocorded. In tho San Pe(~ .('0 and San Pablo nd."es whi cb. are the
most important ones in the distr1 ct, }"argcr trc,mwnJ'" s ai'e In ope:rn ti.on.
Tho San Pablo Aori:J.l Tramway is of tIl0 llg11iclieand Hu.son pD:Lont, that
. · 1 dl ·18,t'v slng 0 on ();~:;S. WIro rope fYuI<P<YCtC(l by sheaves \7hich al;'C: mOti.ntod. "
verticaJ.ly on the end of cro~;:: Cl'Iil.S i.'ixecl. to tho ncc28snr~~' tower::>. The
bucl~ets are susponded by slips y.rhich are clinched. aro'U..:nd the l'OpC at
intervals of about one hll..Y1drec1 foot. They 3.1'8 :30 smaIl thQt thO;.\f pass
'l1'\'nl"nto'r'Y1u"')tQd11T ov!..~r 1: 1")('. ..... im c• 1",.f'l.A..:. _ . ,':; v ~ "-., -, .. ,l.: J. _ hH 1 0 .~ · · hsuppor~ln2 s.onVGS and around the
.to rminal pull0 Y" s • ...t,...t both onds ol'l tho 1 ina tho cablG PD.f~:';CS c1 i..p
pullo~;s sar! liorizontally. Lt tllG upper terminal a b:l'al;;-c i~' attE'"ched to
this wheel to regulate the spcGd of tllc tramway, whi.le f:~t the lower end
the clip pulley iG on a cb,rrlngc frnme, the tension beinc; l{ept constarl t
by means of hcav~T weiGhts. Tllc l'3!1{~th of t.hi.s line :ir3 about 2000 motors
and tho diffel'cnce in level botwoen tht;, terminals i~) about 600 In8tcrs.
It has a capacity of 200 tons in twenty-four hours at a cost of 151
mexican money,per ton.
Tho tre:f:lway in operat:i.on f'ro:-ll the San Fedro :iil1.f? te, the Railvlay ca.rs
is of the Bleichert system. In this patont,tnstoac1 of an ondlGf:J~3 cable
like the above mentioned, thero arc two ropes, the c[trr~i'iT!,S ropo nhtch
serves as a ronc1wa,y for tho shoaves to which the buckets are a ttachc:c1,
and tbe pulllTlE:. ropo, '1.:.0 \"!hich Is all 8l'l.dlesc oable: pa~;8inb arcru.:nc1 pulloys
at tho uppor and lower torminals and to which the buckets
(8)
moans of a gI"ip rrhicl'J can bo oa;:3l1~ thl'01vn off c~Hd on a t tl~c; tcrminn,l.
The len[:th of thj.8 Ii-no ir~ about 2500 mc:tors 1",ri tL. n tCrJs:tC'!1 stutlol1 for
tho guide ropes at 'the middlo poInt cd1 the ltne u!1cl a difference in ele-
vation between the two terminals of BaD meters.
The eor:t of transportation over thlf cable is hi.ghar than over a, single
c~l.ble,but it i~ hB.ndl0 n. larger 8JIlOUllt of ore \yltll morc sttret~l. The
present capaoity of this cable li3 300 tonG in trrent~r-four hou:es,but it
could be incrGnsed a great deal by ru:nnine: tho cab1 e at D. higher speed
and increasing the number of buckets.
Tho last mentioned two ne:cinl tr£t,mwa~rs are handling tho out put
of the San Pedro a.nd San Pablo Elnes,but th i3 ore is beine holf1tec1 a
distance of 200 meters. Having flni::>hed a, tllnnol which connects the
two mines at tho bottom of th ~~c ~:~Lnfts tIle idaa was to d.o D-war wi th
use this tlL11l1.el for
proper installation of machinGr~r f-lt the mouth of the tn.nne1 ror trans-
porting the product to the Railw,[),y cars end tln~v:~' the: constru.ction of
this Gravity Tramway was decided upon.
Selection of tho site.
For the selection of the site for the tramway,s transverse survey
was ru..l1 from the tlLTlnel mouth to no r.i.c1eo,sn:-nG 125 T'lctcrs,on e.bout the
same level as the tQDnel e~d from t~ • • t..,11J. S pOIn
straight line to the railway cars below.
Contour points were taken short distances on each side of the line,
· d· rJU .g1.ng rom the TIl ~.nother line oight metors to the r;outh and parel1el
to tho first v.ras nUl and after comrnrir.'g the profiles tI10 last one vn.l.S
accopted, the slope of thr; mountain being IHoro ud.-'lLtDtageous.
For the ftnE:.l locat:lon of tho selected lino, wllieh should be [1, par-
fcctly strnigllt one, the following Etotllod W[U~ used: Hc.virtg two points
already established v!hich dotermir)ed the diroctioIl of the line to be
prolonged, the transit VIas carefully centered ovor tho forward point,
puttlnc one pair or the levellin6 ;)crows on tho 1inc, tb.cn tho horizontal
limb 1vas clamped nYJd the instrtur1cnt levellod carof1.1.11:t nnd turned on the
!lear point, th::-' bub\>le B,t right ~E1g1e:3 00 the limb relcvcllod,an<l the
cross hairs made to bisect the roar point. Tl10n the teloscope YfUS rc.-
volveu and a forward point C' CI t t' lOll· ("'I ~rr. t':" ..., ~'~'Y.l,•. '.pll.~) v ,- ~ ..~;J '" u .,:~ '-It "_...... .
Afterwards tho alidade was w1clamped and revolved about tho vertical
axis until tt"o roar point wan in tho field of the t.cle'r:cope ,and then
clamped, the bisectlon being r1ade b;y- :rr~eans of the tangent 8CrCIT. Then the
telescope was again revolved about its horizontal uxis nrd a second point
set beside the first, the mlddle distance between the two points being
the point ovor which the prolongation or the line would pass. Sights
were taken as far as tho topograpBY of the mOl..u1tain WQu.ld al1oVl,a:nd every
time a new station was mn,de the same 0lJelTc,tion was performed.
The total length of the line is 94.6 metors with a maximum slopo of 37
degrees and 00 seconds and a minimum of eight degroos,thlils giving an
average slope of 22 degrees and 30'. For the grndinc of the road,stakcs
were set forty to fifty moters apart,and at these points the distances
to be cut. or filled in given to the contra.ctol:.
The fills were ~a.de wi th mortal' [',nd rubble m.asonr~r to mate them sub-
stantial whj.le the cuts "Jere cn,rri ed to
very solid road bed.
(10)
The level of tho u.ppor terninal 1.:~
tunnel moutl1 to' allow a ergdc of about 0.8 :n0rcr'!lt f l' the: mi.nc tr~,cL If
Jon D. mr.rn1C:l' thO,t when the
loaded car 1s on a steep in.cline the CtSCendlng CD.l· will 0.1.[;0 bu on n
s~ocp grD.d(~, o.nd the same is true rcgD,l'di11C thc: lov[(":\l"' 1'0[;101."18.
Tho track will conslst of throo railf~ wi th a turnout in the mi<1dl c
~orty meters long. The rails will. be tVionty-fou:r pounds to the yard,
or c. total of forty-one tons of 2000 pounds 0fl.ch will be requi.rocl. The;{
wtll rest on 08.1<:' ti.cs 8 t X 8" X 6 ft ,2 feot 8,part from co:nter to center.
On the steep places the ties w1.11 be bol ted to the gro'u:r~d to prevent s1 ip-
ping. At reguln,r intervals alo:nS trJ.8 track,rollers will be plo,ced to
prevent the cable from cuttinc t.he ties and at the same time woaring
itself~
There will be three styles of rollers used, a solid iron roller
wi th a shilled rim in the middlo for the steep plr,ccs,an :lron cylinder
roller for the turnout,o...l1d conmon Vlooden rollers for th(.':) rest of the
track.
Head Gcar.
The head gear for the upper ternlinal will consist of three sheave
wheels six feet in diameter, arranged as shovn1 in tbe c1raVli!}g of "General
Arre..ngement of Tramway", two serving as bro.lclng wheels and the other
as a mere idler. The breal~ rod extends to the ore bin close to the
gate wheels so that one man may hnndle beth •
(11)
The brake is arranged wi th a weight ~)O that it is nlV{a~s onJand
thus the chances fo!- accicl€'nt diminished. To tal:'c tho bra,l\:e off the
weight is raised by mean:; of a bloclt and tucl~lc.
Tho Cable.
The nize of the cable was determined by calculation, taking
the strain on it for tho steepest grade of thc~ tl'amwa~Y and using a
factor of safety between eight and nIne. The size is 7/8" stoel wire
hoisting.
The Oars.
The cars used are self dumping, of eight cubic foet in voluml1e,
and having a capacity of three and one-third metric tons of wet ore of
average lead grade. Six such carloads, three on each end,would fill a
railway car,all of which have (j. capaci ty of' twenty metric tons.
The cars have boen designed so tha.t when golng up the averago grade
their tops will bo horizontal and the hind wheels tangent to tho tension
of tho back end of the car. The other sot of wheels are p1aced so tllat
a ver~1;cal linc,passing through the c'~nt0r of gravi ty of the car will
also pass midway', between the wheels. These requirenents are essonti.al
for the stability of the cars.
The cablo will be attached to the car by means of a turn bmc:)rle
so that the length of the cable may be adjusted vory closely. Besides
the ore cars there will be a timber car attached. to the cable by means
of a chain 8...l1.d clamp and at such a dista.nco from it that when the former
is ll..Tlder the ore bin the latter is on the level. These timber cars will
be used for the transportation of the mine supplies vrhich would necessarj"-
ly have to be taken over this tramway.
(12)
Ore Bins.
The ore bins from which tho trn.mway will be fed are located vorti cal-
1;y above the tracks of tho inclined plane. Tlley are square i.n section
wi th an open square in the center. In tho lovver part thoI'c:- are two gates
in each side of the central square(cight in all) which are opereted by a
rack and pinion arrangemont from the breaking and sorting floor. These
arc located so that a man ma;;r handle them together wi t,ll tho brake for the
head gear,all the work in the tramway being performed by one man, who loads,
u-11.1oads and attends to the bral~e. The capaci ty of the bin is 300 metric
tons of wet are and the bin is diviaed into four compartments each of
which can be subdivided into two smaller compartments of 37 1/2 tons
each.
The ore bin conGists of two floors, the track floer of the mine cars to
dump the ore into the bin and the breai-:ing and sorting floor where the
ore that does not go through the grIzzlies is brol{en into smallJr lumps
and sorted. The grigzlies are illldcr the track floor,makine an anglo of
45 degrees with the horizontal. The cars are 2" apart,the ore ~o be hand-
led being very wet.
In the lower terminal the cars will dump automatically and directly
into the railway cars,as the latter arc lowered by gravity past the lower
terminal.
Q~pacity of Tramway.
For ca:lculating the capacity of the tramway WG will assume that the
time required for loading and lowering a car of ore would be twelve mimutes,
which would be the time lost loading and lL1110ading thE~ mine supplies that
would have to be transported on the tinber car. If this assumption iscor-
rect the capacity of the tramway will be 400 tons in twenty-four hours.
